<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: BK02 - Backpack</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Number: 16-90004</td>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Backpack
Detail Description: Outdoor brand large backpack with running shoes, misc clothes and items.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Closet Bulk

| Item Number: 070 |  |

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Backpack
Detail Description: Grey and Black Metrosoft backpack containing: change, a spanish book, clothing and misc personal hygiene items.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Closet Bulk

| Item Number: 110 |  |

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Backpack
Detail Description: Underarmour camo-style backpack containing clothing and hygiene products.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Closet Bulk

**Sub Total: BK02 - Backpack**

# of Items: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: CHEC - Check(s)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Number: 16-90002</td>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Check(s)
Detail Description: Charles Schwab check. Owner: EK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

**Sub Total: CHEC - Check(s)**

# of Items: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: ED01 - Cellular Telephone</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Number: 16-90002</td>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: White iPhone 6 with a blue case that has white animals on it. Service: AT&T.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

| Item Number: 003 |  |

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black iPhone 6 with a green case
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

| Item Number: 004 |  |

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black iPhone 5. Service: AT&T
Item Number: 007

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black LG cellphone in a black and yellow case. Service: T-Mobile.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED01 - Cellular Telephone

Case Number: 16-90002
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 066

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black and Blue AT&T brand flip phone. Service: AT&T
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 091

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black LG with a shattered front screen, part of the screen has fallen off in a worn grey-blue-brown cover.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 092

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black Alcatel onetouch cell phone on T-Mobile service.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 101

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Gold iPhone 5S.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 115

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: White iPhone 6 on T-Mobile in a brown case with white apple headphones.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 102

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black iPhone 5 with a missing home screen and a white cover.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 150

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black Motorola SL7580 cell phone.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 013

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone
Detail Description: Black Kyocera cell phone on T-Mobile Service. Owner: KT
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: ED01 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-90003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black and Red Motorola Droid with a black case. Service: Verizon. Owner: L?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black iPhone 4 with a blue paint spot at the upper left corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> White Samsung Note 4. Service: Sprint. Owner: AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black Samsung Galaxy III with cracks at the upper top right corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black Samsung Grand Prime in a black case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Blue Samsung Galaxy III with cracks at the upper top right corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> White Huawei cell phone in a clear case with a green Wells Fargo ID holder on the back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black Samsung Galaxy S4 on T-Mobile service. Screen is cracked in several places.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Apr 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Cellular Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detail Description:</strong> Black Panasonic AT&amp;T cell phone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total: 25 items

Detail Description: Black and Blue Motorola Talkout T5500.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Detail Description: Black Targus pointer.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Detail Description: Black earphones that are magnetic.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Detail Description: Black Apple iPhone 4.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Detail Description: White Apple iPhone 4 in a white case with a pink flower on the back.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Sub Total: ED01 - Cellular Telephone
# of Items: 25
Item Number: 146

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Black iPod touch in a purple rubber case.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 147

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Silver iPod Classic.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 079

Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Detail Description: Black Sony earphones.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 101

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Large pink and grey bluetooth headphones. Brand: iLive.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 115

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Black Nike Sportwatch with GPS.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED04 - Electronic Device

Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 134

Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Detail Description: Nikon camera battery charger with battery.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 145

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Large pink and grey bluetooth headphones. Brand: iLive.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 146

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Dark grey 6th generation iPod on a wrist watch band.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 147

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Black Canon battery charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 148

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Large pink and grey bluetooth headphones. Brand: iLive.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 061

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: Black iPod touch in a purple rubber case.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin
Item Number: 077

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Electronic Device
Detail Description: White and Blue iPod Nano 7th generation. Screen is cracked.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Sub Total: ED04 - Electronic Device
# of Items: 17

Item Type: ED08 - Computer Accessories

Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 039

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Apple Watch 38mm with blank sports band.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 040

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Apple Laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 148

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Dell laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED08 - Computer Accessories

Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 149

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Lenovo laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 001

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 002

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin
Item Number: 003

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Bamboo Pen.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 019

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White 45W Apple laptop charger. Owner: ?Y
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 020

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Sony laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 021

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Lenovo laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 022

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black HP laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 023

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 024

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Red Lenovo bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 025

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black Staples bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 026

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Gear Head bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 027

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black Army RTOC bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 028

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Red Lenovo bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 029

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 030

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Red Lenovo bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 031

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 032

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Red Lenovo bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 033

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 034

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 035

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small Black and Grey Logitech bluetooth mouse.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED08 - Computer Accessories

Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 026

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Sony laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 027

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White 45W Apple laptop charger. Owner: ?Y
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin
Item Number: 028
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Insignia 90W charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 029
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Swingline charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 030
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White plug converter.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 031
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White plug converter.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 032
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black battery charger, possibly for a camera.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 033
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Nokia charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 034
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black slim battery, possibly for cell phone or camera.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 035
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Olympus plug base for a charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 036
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Huawei charger with a ASUS USB inserted.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED08 - Computer Accessories

Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 037
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple wall plug, no cable.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin
Item Number: 038

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Small white plug converter.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 039

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Symtex wall plug with older white Apple plug.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 048

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 090

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Black Canon charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 099

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Newer Apple laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 100

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: Pro Windows charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90004
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE

Item Number: 017

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 018

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 019

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 020

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories
Detail Description: White Apple lightening charger.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Type: ED08 - Computer Accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number: 16-90003</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 050</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 093</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic square framed glasses with no brand listed inside of a brown Kaiser soft case.</td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F May 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 070</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Computer Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: White Apple laptop charger.</td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Apr 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub Total: ED08 - Computer Accessories</strong></td>
<td><strong># of Items: 39</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Type: GLASS - Glasses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Type: GLASS - Glasses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90004</strong></td>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 008</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 047</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black with white and black patterned side rectangular eyeglasses.</td>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic square framed glasses with no brand listed inside of a brown Kaiser soft case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 077</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 129</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black half-rimmed rectangular glasses. Brand: Seojeon</td>
<td>Detail Description: Black and Brown rectangular glasses. Outside is black and inside is brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 048</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 093</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic framed eyeglasses. Brand: B-Memory</td>
<td>Detail Description: Black Lenovo laptop charger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 077</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 129</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black and Brown rectangular glasses. Outside is black and inside is brown.</td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Feb 2016 Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90004</strong></td>
<td><strong>Case Number: 16-90003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 048</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 047</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic square framed glasses with no brand listed inside of a brown Kaiser soft case.</td>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic square framed glasses with no brand listed inside of a brown Kaiser soft case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number: 077</strong></td>
<td><strong>Item Number: 129</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Black and Brown rectangular glasses. Outside is black and inside is brown.</td>
<td>Detail Description: Black and Brown rectangular glasses. Outside is black and inside is brown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Number: 043
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Brown rectangular eyeglasses. Brand: Bulova
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Type: GLASS - Glasses
Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 077
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Black plastic square sunglasses. No brand.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 078
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Black and white square-shaped eyeglasses. Top part of frame is black, the rest is a clear/white color. No brand.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 080
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Gold framed Aviator style sunglasses in a black zip-up case. Brand: blxm
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 110
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Silver and Black rectangular eyeglasses. Brand: Unknown.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 111
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Plastic Black Transparent rectangular eyeglasses. Brand: designoptics
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 112
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Square Brown tortoise eyeglasses in a white and blue hard case. Brand: Warby Parker.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 113
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Pink Transparent with a greenish-grey top sunglasses, round/cat eye shaped frame in a black case. Brand: AJ Morgan.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 114
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Gold sunglasses, round/cat eye shaped. Brand: Quay
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 166
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for  RTO -  Qty: 1 - Glasses
Detail Description: Brown plastic turtle shell rectangular eyeglasses. Brand: Marc Jacobs
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90004</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Black plastic sunglasses. Brand: Radnor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Apr 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90005</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Black and Blue/Teal (Interior) square plastic sunglasses. Brand: Lucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Apr 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Type: GLASS - Glasses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90005</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Green Lacoste case containing black rectangular Lacoste eyeglasses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F May 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub Total: GLASS - Glasses**

# of Items: 18

**Item Type: MONY - Currency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90002</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount: $253.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Currency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Money.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Feb 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90004</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount: $0.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Currency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Coins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Feb 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90003</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Currency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail Description: Money.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Mar 2016 Bin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number: 16-90004</th>
<th>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</th>
<th>Offense: NONE NONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Number: 065

Amount: $1.00
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Currency
Detail Description: USD.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90005
Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:00:00Hrs

Item Number: 012
Amount: $0.25
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Currency
Detail Description: Money.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Sub Total: MONY - Currency
# of Items: 6

Item Type: OTHR - Other item(s)

Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

Item Number: 057
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black pouch containing DMV information for UC Fleet vehicle.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 063
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Clipper Card. Owner: BLM
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 069
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Small Blue day planner for 2016. Owner: TLJ
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 079
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Clipper Card.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 080
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Clipper Card.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 081
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Clipper Card. Owner: MKS
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 090
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Brown briefcase containing: 2 books, 2 readers, a prayer book, misc school supplies a laptop charger.
Item Number: 099

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Blue binder containing: Sensitive documents. Owner: VC
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 103

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Small brown notebook.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Item Number: 040

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Grey Bose earphones with a remote base attached.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 041

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Samsung remote.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Type: OTHR - Other item(s)

Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Item Number: 042

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Small Silver 3rd Gen iPod in a pink and brown Belkin closing case.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 049

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black Fitbit Flex.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Item Number: 068

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: SS Card. Owner: AK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 157

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Blue with grey zippers "Moving Option" pencil bag.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Mar 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90004
Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Item Number: 011

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Windmill Photo Frame.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Closet Bulk
**Item Number: 034**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Copy of Visa and rewards card. Owner: ELC
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 040**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Pewter colored lamp with a cream shade table lamp.

**Item Number: 047**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Silver colored cane.

**Item Number: 053**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: LeSportsac makeup bag, bag is dotted with pink, grey, black and tan dots. Contains: makeup and makeup tools.

**Item Number: 097**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: White Bell helmet.

**Item Number: 111**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Clipper card. Owner: MA

**Item Number: 085**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black see-through pencil bag containing: highlighters, erasers, pens and markers.

**Item Number: 112**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black GIRO bike helmet.

**Item Number: 005**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black see-through pencil bag containing: highlighters, erasers, pens and markers.

**Item Number: 034**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Copy of Visa and rewards card. Owner: ELC
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Case Number: 16-90005**
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

**Item Number: 005**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Copy of Visa and rewards card. Owner: ELC

**Item Number: 033**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Copy of Visa and rewards card. Owner: ELC

**Item Number: 047**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Silver colored cane.

**Item Number: 048**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Pewter colored lamp with a cream shade table lamp.

**Item Number: 085**
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Other item(s)
Detail Description: Black see-through pencil bag containing: highlighters, erasers, pens and markers.
### Item Type: PP02 - I.D. Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Case Officer</th>
<th>Offense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>16-90003</td>
<td>02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>16-90004</td>
<td>04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>16-90004</td>
<td>04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>16-90004</td>
<td>04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>16-90005</td>
<td>05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
<td>NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Item(s)
- **Sub Total**: OTHR
- **# of Items**: 26

### Packaging/Quantity/Item Type
- Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - I.D. Card

### Detail Description
- California ID and Advance card. Owner: KDR
- Medical ID Card. Owner: RMB
- City of Berkeley intern badge. Owner: AH
- Columbia University ID. Owner: TS
- California ID. Owner: MAV
- California ID. Owner: AJA
- CAL State East Bay ID. Owner: SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: PP03 - Jewelry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-900002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: PP03 - Jewelry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-90003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: PP03 - Jewelry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-900003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: PP03 - Jewelry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-900003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-90005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-90002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-900002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub Total: PP03 - Jewelry**

# of Items: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: WO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Jewelry - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Silver Owl locket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Thin gold colored bracelet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Men's Fossil watch, brown band, silver watch face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Wire - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: WO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Jewelry - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Silver Owl locket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Thin gold colored bracelet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Men's Fossil watch, brown band, silver watch face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Wire - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>048</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: WO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Offense Date/Time</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP05 - Credit Card</td>
<td>16-90002</td>
<td>01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Credit debit card. Owner: TMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Jewelry - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Silver Owl locket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Thin gold colored bracelet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Men's Fossil watch, brown band, silver watch face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Wire - handmade - ring with a green stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>025</td>
<td>Women's Analog Fossil watch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Number: 072
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: LBE
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 074
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Marriott Rewards credit card. Owner: DC
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 075
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Golden 1 debit card. Owner: H?
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 082
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Amazon credit card. Owner: MRTY
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 083
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Teachers Federal Credit Union debit card. Owner: CEW
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 107
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: KK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 108
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America credit card. Owner: TL
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 109
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Amazon credit card. Owner: ISP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 110
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Teachers Federal Credit Union credit card. Owner: SP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 112
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: SpareBank credit card. Owner: VtH
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 120
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>PP05 - Credit Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: MAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: netSpend Premier debit card. Owner: LMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Disney debit card. Owner: GWT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Old Navy credit card. Owner: CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: El Dorado Savings Bank debit card. Owner: ADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Golden1 Debit Card Credit Union debit card. Owner: JZR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Patelco debit card. Owner: JB-O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: CW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: LLW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Number: 056

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America credit card. Owner: JX
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 058

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: CitiBank debit card. Owner: AR
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: PP05 - Credit Card
Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE

Item Number: 082

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: WF Customer
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 083

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: UnionBank debit card. Owner: NAK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 084

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: CitiBank debit card. Owner: WK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 085

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: CitiBank credit card. Owner: JS
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 092

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: United Chase credit card. Owner: SXH
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 093

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: SMT
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 103

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Alaska Airlines credit card. Owner: CSM
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 124

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: LJAR
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter
Item Number: 125
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: EJK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 127
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: JYW
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 128
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo credit card. Owner: CVP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Type: PP05 - Credit Card
Case Number: 16-90003
Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 129
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Chase credit card. Owner: RCM
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 135
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America credit card. Owner: RHV
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 136
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: American Express Business credit card. Owner: HPP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 153
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Travis Credit Union debit card. Owner: CM
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 167
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo credit card. Owner: XL
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 169
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: HTN
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 009
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: HTN
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 010
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number: 076</th>
<th>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: EMR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 075</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Mechanics Bank debit card. Owner: ADV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 074</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Patelco debit card. Owner: PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 071</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: China Merchants Bank credit card. Owner: LYL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 041</td>
<td>Item Type: PP05 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number: 16-90004</td>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 054</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Patelco debit card. Owner: PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 068</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 071</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: HSCB credit card. Owner: HLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 074</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: AS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 075</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Mechanics Bank debit card. Owner: ADV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number: 076</td>
<td>Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 080**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: MTM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Case Number: 16-90005**
**Offense Date/Time:** 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

**Item Number: 019**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: VSM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 020**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Disney Chase debit card. Owner: CCM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 021**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: SDLM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 024**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: AT&T CitiBank credit card. Owner: OB

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Type: PP05 - Credit Card**

**Case Number: 16-90005**
**Offense Date/Time:** 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs

**Item Number: 034**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Patelco debit card. Owner: JK

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 036**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Account now debit card. Owner: BB

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 037**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: MTM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

**Item Number: 038**

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Wells Fargo debit card. Owner: VSM

Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter
Item Number: 039
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Capital One credit card. Owner: KBN
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 040
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America credit card. Owner: JZ
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 044
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: DL
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 045
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: LB
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 051
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Credit Card
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: DL
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 046
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Bear shaped brown zip up coin wallet containing: CDL, CAL ID, credit card, misc items and money. Owner: KMMR
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - Returned to Owner

Item Number: 044
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black Moxee cell phone.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - Returned to Owner

Sub Total: PP05 - Credit Card
# of Items: 67

Item Type: PP06 - Wallet

Case Number: 15-90009
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 09/01/2015 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
Item Number: 103

Item Type: PP06 - Wallet

Case Number: 16-90002
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
Item Number: 034

Item Number: 046
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black Moxee cell phone.
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Feb 2016 Bin

Item Number: 098
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Long Black and Tan wallet with a mustache on the front containing: bank/credit cards, California DL, misc items and money.
### Item Number: 114

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Black wallet containing: University HS IDs and money. Owner: RG

### Item Number: 118

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Black Geoffrey Beene wallet containing: California ID, HS ID, clipper card, debit card, insurance card and other misc items.

### Item Number: 121

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Black wallet containing: CDL, credit/debit cards, gift cards, misc items and BART ticket. Owner: JAR

### Item Number: 122

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Long Brown wallet containing: medical card, reward card, library card and receipts. Owner: EYT

### Item Number: 123

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Brown bi-fold wallet containing: credit cards and foreign ID. Unable to read owner's name. Owner: ZT

### Item Number: 148

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Small black Coach wallet containing: California DL and 2 credit/bank cards.

### Item Number: 159

**Packaging/Quantity/Item Type:** Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet  
**Detail Description:** Brown Cole Haan wallet containing: California DL, credit cards, reward cards, clipper and BART tickets. Owner: HL
Item Number: 002

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Small Tan wallet containing: SF City College ID, Kaiser card, debit card, clipper card and misc cards. Owner: KP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 008

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black Fossil bi-fold wallet containing: Cal Id, debit card, misc cards and money. Owner: YMK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 021

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Tri-fold wallet containing: California DL, Cal ID, benefits card, debit/credit card, misc items and a void check. Owner: NPC
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 031

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black Swissbrand wallet containing: California ID, Clipper card, debit/credit card, and misc items. Owner: ICAG-M
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 038

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Small black ID holder/wallet containing: Cal ID, debit card and USB stick. Owner: YZ
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 039

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Brown wallet containing: CDL, debit card, gift card, business cards and money. Owner: JRS
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Item Number: 115

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black Louis Vuitton Wallet. Owner: HS
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Apr 2016 Bin

Case Number: 16-90005
Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 031

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Detail Description: Black with a grey pattern wallet containing: CDL, SS card, debit card, and insurance card. Owner: AJE
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Item Type: PP06 - Wallet

Case Number: 16-90005
Offense Date/Time: 05/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 052

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Wallet
Item Type: QD04 - Drivers License
Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: KA
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 027

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: Bank of America credit card. Owner: HP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 026

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: Bank of America debit card. Owner: HK
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 036

Item Type: QD04 - Drivers License
Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: YZ
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 037

Sub Total: PP06 - Wallet
# of Items: 24

Item Type: PURS - Purse
Case Number: 16-90004
Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Purse
Detail Description: Small black ID holder/wallet containing: CDL, Cal ID, and reward stubs. Owner: AP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Item Number: 116

Sub Total: PURS - Purse
# of Items: 2

Item Type: QD04 - Drivers License
Case Number: 16-90002
Offense Date/Time: 01/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: Black bi-fold wallet containing: CDL, Cal ID, credit/debit cards, clipper card, gift card, insurance, zipcard, and money. Owner: JCP
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F May 2016 Bin

Item Number: 053
Item Number: 059
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 084
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 085
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 048
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: TTL
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01 Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01 Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 104
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 105
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 069
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 061
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 144
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Case Number: 16-90004
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found
Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01 Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Item Number: 048
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Item Number: 086
Packaging/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License
Detail Description: California DL. Owner: JML
Current Custody: Item Submitted Into Property - L&F Front Counter

Offense Date/Time: 02/01/2016 - 00:01 Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE

Case Number: 16-90003
Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found

Offense Date/Time: 04/01/2016 - 00:01 Hrs
Offense: NONE NONE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: QD04 - Drivers License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-90004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Front Counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Drivers License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: California DL. Owner: AIWM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type: SKB1 - Skateboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Number:</strong> 16-90004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offense Date/Time:</strong> 04/01/2016 - 00:01Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Custody:</strong> Item Submitted Into Property - L&amp;F Closet Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Number:</strong> 013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package/Quantity/Item Type: Hold item for RTO - Qty: 1 - Skateboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail Description: Mini-Long Skateboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Officer: 000 - UCPD Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense: NONE NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total: QD04 - Drivers License
# of Items: 20

Sub Total: SKB1 - Skateboard
# of Items: 1
Grand Total:
# of Items: 280